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Photo Caption: House Appropriations & Revenue Committee Vice Chairs, Representatives Adam 

Bowling (Bell County) and Josh Bray (Rockcastle County) at CPA Day in the Kentucky Capitol on 

January 31, 2024.  

Key legislation to watch entering the final weeks of Session 

Last week saw the passage of the bill filing deadline in the Kentucky House of Representatives 

with a total of 838 bills introduced. The majority of this legislation is unlikely to pass before the 

end of Session, but a few key bills are worthy of consideration.  



 
 

On February 26, multiple revenue bills were introduced making minor technical corrections to 

existing tax statute. HB743, HB744, HB745, and HB746 all received two of three readings required 

on the House floor for a vote, progressing through procedural measures to prepare the bills for 

amendments and passage. In addition to these bills, HB122 contains provisions related to the 

Kentucky Department of Revenue’s administrative publications and also has two readings on the 

House floor. Look out for important revenue and tax updates in the coming weeks as these bills 

potentially move forward. 

The highly anticipated local tax Constitutional amendment proposal was introduced via HB14. A 

similar measure progressed through the General Assembly during the 2022 Session but fell short 

of passage in the Senate. This year, supporters believe they have the momentum to pass the 

Constitutional amendment. As a refresher, the proposed amendment would allow local 

governments the ability to diversify revenue sources outside of occupational licensing fees, 

property, and insurance premium taxes. Proposed Constitutional amendments require the 

support of 3/5 of all members in each Chamber and a majority ratification by voters on the ballot 

in the November election. If passed by the General Assembly and ratified by the voters, HB724 

provides statutory guidance requiring any new local taxes be authorized by the General Assembly 

and within the bounds of Kentucky’s Constitution. This bill would become effective upon 

ratification of the local tax Constitutional amendment.  

KyCPA leaves the decision to implement the Constitutional amendment and authorize new local 

taxes to policymakers and voters of the Commonwealth. As objective tax policy professionals, 

the Society remains committed to strengthening local tax uniformity within this context, which 

decreases the taxpayers’ costs of compliance with the law, and the local districts’ costs for 

collecting taxes, examining returns, and resolving disputes. KyCPA will continue to ensure 

uniformity, centralized collection, and sound tax policy are critical to any new local taxes 

considered by the General Assembly.   

Last Wednesday, February 28, the bill filing deadline also passed in the Kentucky Senate with a 

total of 382 bills introduced. With multiple tax and business initiatives moving through the House, 

the Senate continues to review and consider the biennial budget proposals. Senate amendments 

will play key roles in the legislative process as bills move through the upper Chamber later in the 

Session.  

With less than 20 business days left in this 60-day Session, remain vigilant by keeping up with our 

legislative update emails in the coming weeks.  

KyCPA 2024 Policy Priorities  

 

https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb743.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb744.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb745.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb746.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb122.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb14.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb724.html


 
 

 

Bills to keep an eye on  

As we enter March of the 2024 Legislative Session, legislation will begin to move rapidly through 

the Kentucky General Assembly. The biennial budget bills remain under review in the Senate 

Appropriations & Revenue Committee with revenue legislation introduced in the House. Check 

out the priority bills and issues KyCPA is tracking below:  

▪ Budget bills: HB1 authorizes one-time appropriations while HB6 serves as the operating 

budget for the Executive Branch. HB262 amends the FY2022-2024 Executive Branch 

budget, HB263 funds the Legislative Branch, and HB264 the Judicial Branch of the 

Commonwealth. 

• Status: Referred to Senate Appropriations & Revenue, 2/6/2024 

 

▪ Revenue bills: HB8, HB743, HB744, HB745, and HB746 were all introduced in the House 

last week. HB122 also remains under consideration in the House Appropriations & 

Revenue Committee. Look out for key amendments to these bills in the coming weeks. 

• Status: Referred to House Appropriations & Revenue, 3/1/2024 

 

▪ Licensure: HB124 would allow individuals with a criminal record the ability to petition a 

profession’s licensing board to determine if their record disqualifies them from entering 

that profession.  

• Status: Received two readings on the House floor, 2/29/2024 

 

https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb1.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb6.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb262.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb263.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb264.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb8.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb743.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb744.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb745.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb746.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb122.html
https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb124.html
http://send.kycpa.org/link.cfm?r=NRFJLs5-ikpjKDXhwTuStg~~&pe=a17MOsNz0PB4uSs_DV6U4Hfr8013QQWK8BIPMjYYYluz0h1MAYWAqKu6B767q9tawnxLcf456-5sHXc_VHOq8Q~~&t=0zlwBIrNhKcLj11kMH67nA~~


 
 

▪ Local government annexation: HB596 details annexation and revenue sharing 

agreements between Kentucky’s counties, cities, and local governments.  

• Status: Passed the House 93-1, 3/1/2024 

 

▪ Federal tax legislation: H.R.7024, Tax Relief for American Families & Workers Act of 

2024, is currently under review in the U.S. Senate. H.R.7160, SALT Marriage Penalty 

Elimination Act, has been referred to U.S. House Ways & Means Committee for 

consideration.  

Review all priority legislation KyCPA is tracking HERE.  

Louisville Metro tax update 

The Louisville Metro Revenue Commission has implemented additional forms into existing 

software programs CCH Prosystems Fx and CCH Access by Wolters Kluwer.  The Revenue 

Commission also onboarded a new vendor, Drake Software, to its existing Modernized Electronic 

Filing (MeF) program. 

For a complete list of vendor software and form types, visit the Revenue Commission’s 

Modernized Electronic Filing webpage. 

BOI reporting update 

On Friday, March 1, a U.S. district court ruled that the Corporate Transparency Act (CTA) is 

unconstitutional, effectively placing Beneficial Ownership Information (BOI) reporting in an 

uncertain status.  

Please stay tuned for updates as additional information regarding this ruling becomes available.    

KyCPA-PAC, Kentucky Counts on CPAs  

The KyCPA Political Action Committee (KyCPA-PAC) enables the CPA profession to elect business-

minded legislators who support our position on issues related to tax, licensing, and client advisory 

services. By pooling our resources, together we can ensure the accounting profession continues 

to have a strong presence in Kentucky's legislative and regulatory activities.  

For more information on KyCPA-PAC, what it is, why it is important, and how you can support, 

visit www.kycpa.org/advocacy/pac.  

https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/record/24rs/hb596.html
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/house-bill/7024?s=1&r=1&q=%7B%22search%22%3A%22h.r.7024%22%7D
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/house-bill/7160?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%22h.r.7160%22%7D&s=1&r=1
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbG91aXN2aWxsZWt5Lmdvdi9nb3Zlcm5tZW50L3JldmVudWUtY29tbWlzc2lvbi9sbXJjLW1vZGVybml6ZWQtZWxlY3Ryb25pYy1maWxpbmctbWVmP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDAyMjIuOTA2NTE1MzEifQ.HxOUvov19kV0_xxk6tBBq14EENNAIOfvgt1mpENYFpI/s/3105320987/br/237562724133-l
http://send.kycpa.org/link.cfm?r=NRFJLs5-ikpjKDXhwTuStg~~&pe=QuPwJ6F5hTYfQtjUh1aZ12npKH5NnqFPsyJinRcwKdL-uLpfHk6m7gyFWpFUkoonFt9TvMfgCNhuvLr9_OZRxA~~&t=jVD-iyDquArj9216b_UFbg~~
http://www.kycpa.org/advocacy/pac

